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\ ¥~1\· ~' .J "\ ~ , r. 1\tv From the base of ·an old apple tree a timorou$, bob-tailed, ,infant bird 

I J\ ' ' ~Ii / I ' J- f-Fr'f stalked out on his spindly, ~egs1~· \ He was young, innoc~nt, and didn't 

know where he was. , In fact, his head was wuzzy. He had just emerged_ from the~ 
lie fell out, 
,-i...1.. - -

because when his mother thought it was time for him to leave home she refused to 
any more 

br~ng inJ\lusci-0us angle worms (which he loved) until he struck out for himself. 

He had looked out of that mu~ nest and called incessantly until his empty stoma.ch 

ha~ shriveled. Then , sittmng on the stoop of his home, he had decided that he 

must make the break o~ starve. Ana thus he landed out in the~world • . 
.,J ! ,~ 

Jt was big and wide and over his head the Aprif wipqs made a rushing 
tl \ 

sound in the trees. · Under his f'eet was$ wet gravel He struck out blindly which 

wventually lead him ,into. the circu~ar driveway of a. country co7tage. · His mother 
{. \ l"\,.· 

was at his heels admonishing him that he should keep to the flowbr borders and 
I' 

\ the protected places. She fussed about him and tried to lead him back to the :P-eot 

of 'tftEl ~anple tree where he was born. But i.1 was all new and exciting ~. and 

~""S'be.lk•~ on without looking iwhat was in fron~ of him. ) 
i•. I 

The April -~ind qlew cold, . and he sat down and shuffled his thin feathers 
-.... truck 

• 

about him. There was a roaring sound ~d a gr~ry delivery lulx cir?)ied aror.· d 
j-C~ L• l<. , Cl 

the drive-wav~ua:ro upon him. He was too chilled to move. Ri.s motHer squ red DID 
\ r "\ 4 

across the front of the tvuck ~hri~king like the challenging signal of a war vessel. 

, f3hen it was all over, l',he was still sl tting in th~ same po.s! tion,1 chilled and with 

his feathers ruffled up about him. He didn't know what had happened. 
I . , 

But f \ie was hungry and cold. He called stridently for food and his mother. 

She appeared from nowhere, fussy and excited. She fed him angle worms every few 

mi-nutes, cleaned his feathers, picked out para.site larvae from his neck and head, 

which she promptly swallowed. Then she tried to lead tm him back to the old apple 

tree, but he wouldn't go. The father robin. appeared with a huge mouthful of a.ngle-

w6rms, stopped and took in the situation. The mother, who ha.d b~en attending to the 

wants of her child, turned, lowered her head and faced the father. With both fi.ea-d:s 
I 

lowered.., they argued it out Finally the mother flew up to· a branch of a tree, as 

much a.s to say, nGo ahead. I 1'ave no fai t l0 in your judg;ment M to for~dibtg ohildren 
' 

but it's your turn." She turned and flew· up into a nearby tree. 
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father 
The male robin with his mouth full of wiggling worms, edged about ti,i s 

offspring and finally pecked him on the back to get some attention. But 

the youngster had see1f1is mother fly up into a tree and he kept his eyes on her, 

turning his ba,ck on his father. The male, after trying sever;,_l times , to feed 

the youn~ bird, turned around, swallowed the bunch of worms with a satisfied gulp, 

and flew ~ off in a huff. '1Vfuy bother with a. kid of that kind?" he seemed to 

say. "Mothers are always spoiling ehildren. Vfuat can you do?" 

So the mother dogged the wobbly steps of her child about the yard all 

afternoon. If she had other children in the nest she gave no evidence of it, 

or if there were some out of the nest as this one, she never left to go and 

feed them. She appearsd to be the mother of a.n only son and absorbed in {j.im. 

He became venturesome when the sun wanned things up and l're felt more spry. He 

investigated the aenemene bed and let a juicy insect walk over his nose with-
sna.tched 

out retaliation. From behind, ~he mother gave him a bump and grabberl. the game . 

in the air. 0 Why didn1t you grab it, silly1"she scolded. "You'll go hungry if 

vou don't learn to be quick at snapJ>ing up bugs. ' And you'll be out of luck 

if you don't learn fast because I'm going to go to sitting a.gain in three or four 
green 

days. You go out there on that~lawn and stand still and listen. You can hear 

an angle worm sucking along in the mud underneath and perhaps sticking his 
back and 

head up in the grass. You want to land on him, then leanl\bra.ce yourself while 

you pull him out. You can feed all summer long on this lawn because it is well 

watered and the worms are close to the , top. 11 
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